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PINE GROVE MENTION.

John C. Homan is laid up with an
attack of the grip.
Ed S. Moore is recovering from an

attack of pleurisy.
Mrs. H. A. Elder is housed up with

an attack of sciatica.
W. H. Roush, C. H. Martz, C. C.

Goss and F. B. Tate were all home to
vote.

With 129 stay-at-home voters
Tuesday’s election brought some sur-
prises.

Mrs. Samuel Grove was entertain-
ed at the Mrs. Sue Peters home o
Friday.

George Behrer motored over from
Eden Hill and spent Saturday with
friends here.
Farmer W. H. Stewart and daugh-

ter Elizabeth were Bellefonte visit-
ors on Friday.

Two hundred and fifty rabbits were

brought to town as the result of the
first day’s hunt.

Mrs. J. R. Smith left on Tuesday
for a week's visit with relatives in
the Mountain city.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kline, of State

College, were Sunday visitors at the
W. H. Roush home.
The venerable Fred Decker, of

State College is suffering with a
stroke’ of paralysis.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dreiblebis are

receiving congratulations over the ar-
rival of a little girl.
Mrs. W. G. O’Bryan is spending a

few weeks at the Percival O’Bryan
home at State College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Grant Gardner
spent the Sabbath at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Williams, near town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Fry moved here
from Lewisburg to go to farming on
Mr. Fry’s father’s farm just west of
town.
Next Wednesday A. L. Wieland, on

the W. H. Fry farm, will offer at pub-
lic sale all his stock and farm im-
plements.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bowersox, with

their two interesting little daughters,
were Sunday visitors at the John
Dreiblebis home.
The winter Chautauqua of three

joyous days, 9th, 10th and 12th, with
a free session Sunday afternoon.
Season tickets, $1.25. .

‘Squire Dale and wife, and Hugh
and Edith Dale motored to Bellefonte
on Sunday to see Miss Lillian Dale
at the Bellefonte hospital.

A. C. Kepler and wife, with A. C.
Jr., motored to Fleming where Mrs.
Kepler visited her mother while her
husband hunted small game.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hoover re-
turned home on Saturday from a ten
day’s trip to Morgantown, W. Va,
where their daughter lary remained
to attend High school.

Pine Grove Mills and State College
were well represented at the big dem-
onstration in Bellefonte on Saturday
evening to the young men about to
leave for an army training camp.

Last Saturday evening about one
hundred friends and neighbors in-
vaded the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Johnson, at Pine Hall, to assist in cel-
ebrating Mr. Johnson’s fifty-fourth
birthday anniversary. Choice re-
freshments were served and a general
good time was had.

WOLF’S STORE.

Cold feet won’t save you.
must be flat. ,

Civilization will never accept a
God made in Germany.

Election passed off quietly, no fat
plums being handed down.

Mother Auman is still holding her
own. We wish her a speedy recovery.

J. H. Showers is busily engaged in
autoing milk to the Spring Mills con-
densary.
Ray Stover and family and E. R.

Wolfe and family spent Sunday in
Aaronsburg.

Coupons attached to a Liberty
Bond will be fine things to pull when
they are ripe.

Corn husking is well under way.
Many of our large farmers have the
same all housed.
Many of our citizens are looking

forward to the Rebersburg Chautau-
qua on November 10, 12 and 13.

What are we coming to, when “rot-
ten eggs” are disposed of by the
crate? God in heaven only knows.

The timid bunny must take it again.
They seem plenty, some parties bag-
ging the limit of ten the opening day
of the season.
Adam Winters and family autoed

to Williamsport on Sunday to pay his
brother George, who is under the phy-
sician’s care, a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smull, with

their daughters, Neta and Grace,
from Smullton, spent Sunday with
their daughter, Mrs. H. C. Ziegler, at
this place.
At this time there seems to be a

lively contest in progress between
German advocates and performers of
cruelty and some of their American
sympathizers as to which is entitled
to the hottest corner of hell, the hot-
test corner being too hot for either
side.

F. E. Bressler, who quite recently
met with what was considered a very
serious accident while assisting J. H.
showers in threshing, is apparently
vell again and going about his daily
outine of work. We are certainly
zlad for such an immediate recovery,
Floyd being one of those who never
gives up as long as a calorie of ener-
gy is obtainable.
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——For high class JobWork come
te the “Watchman” Office.  

PLEASANT GAP ITEMS.

Miss Ella Baumgardner spent a
few days last week at Howard.
Anna Rimmey spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Kanarr, in Bellefonte.

Mrs. Harry McClincy and daugh-
ter Mary spent the week-end at State
College.

Miss Margaret Yeager attended
the High school dance in Bellefonte
on Friday night.

Misses Margaret Swartz and Helen
Gettig were week-end visitors with
friends at Madisonburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keller and little
daughter, of Altoona, spent the week-
end with relatives in this place.

Mrs. Rachel Miller left Thursday
last for Corry, where she will spend
an indefinite time with her daughter,
Mrs. Gehret.

All Pleasant Gap schools were
closed last week on account of the
prevalence of scarlet fever in our
community. Happily the afflicted are
doing nicely now and the quarantine
on the three afflicted homes will be
lifted in a few days. The schools
were again opened Monday.

The Hallowe’en masked party at
our neighbors, Mr. John T. Noll’s on
Wednesday evening, proved a decid-
ed success. Twenty-two invited
guests participated, and the happy
occasion will long be remembered.
All entered the Noll habitation mask-
ed. It was difficult to the observers
to tell who was who, as women were
dressed as men and men as women.
A most hilarious time was indulged in
up to the hour of 8 p. m., when the
order was given to unmask. All
were then recognizable. From 8 to
10 o'clock piano renditions, singing
and popular games were the order of
the evening. At 10 o’clock sharp all
were ushered into the dining room
where a most elaborate lunch await-
ed them. All present agreed that
“Mat” was at her best when she, as-
sisted by Miss Jean, prepared such
an up-to-date lay out. It is needless
to say that all present did justice to
the occasion. Another hour of mer-
riment was then engaged in but when
the twelve o’clock whistle blew, the
happy participants retired to their
homes delighted with their 1917 Hal-
lowe’en experience at Jack Noll's.

AARONSBURG.

Mr. Frank Miller, of Lewisburg,
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Bartlett.
That busy bird, the Stork, visited

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Weaver and left them a bright little
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Eben Bower, of Belle-
fonte, spent Sunday under the paren-
tal roof, having come down for the
rededication.

Mr. and Mrs. Swarm and two chil-
dren, of Millheim, took supper Sun-
day evening with Mrs. Swarm’s aunt,
Mrs. J. J. Fiedler.

Mr. and Mrs. Custard and Mrs. S.
F. Bartlett, of State College, were
guests for the day last Thursday, at
the Bartlett home.

Mrs. Charles Herman, of State Col-
lege, spent Sunday with her brother,
’Squire A. S. Stover. Mrs. Herman
came down Saturday to be present at
the rededication of the Lutheran
church on Sunday.

Sunday, November 4th, 1917, was a
great day for the Lutheran congre-
gation of this town when they reded-
icated their church. The church has
been greatly beutified by having it
newly painted and frescoed, new pews,
choir chairs and pulpit furniture.
The members showed their apprecia-
tion of the same by responding to
the call for funds to liquidate their
indebtedness, which was about $3,400.
The amount was raised in subscrip-
tions during the two services. They
had with them for the occasion, Dr.
Hartman, of Baltimore, Md., and Rev.
Gotwalt, of York, who is editor of the
Lutheran Observor. Rev. Gotwalt de-
livered a splendid sermon in the
morning on the “Reformation.” Rev.
Gotwalt was born in this town during
the pastorate of his grand-father,
which is some years ago. He is the
youngest son of Luther Gotwalt, who
has passed to his eternal home; his
mother, however, is still living in
Springfield, Illinois.

LEMONT.

Martin A. Williams and Maurice
Klinger came home from Orviston to
vote.
The Oak Hall Lime and Stone com-

pany is getting things in shape to ship
stone.
The hunters are. bagging a good

many rabbits, but very few pheasants
and squirrels.

Mrs. Samuel Johnston, of Balseno,
has been visiting at the home of her
son, here in town.
The farmers are slowly winding up

their corn husking and the crop will
be better than they expected.

Adam Rhoads moved from the Bar-
rens to the Mrs. Cornelius Dale house,
and is working in the stone quarries.

The Stork was very kind to Wil-
liam Coble and wife, as he left them
a big boy and girl to brighten their
home.

This has been the coldest fall thus
far that we have had for many years.
The mercury stood at 19 degrees on
Monday morning.

John R. Williams and wife spent
Thursday of last week visiting in
Bellefonte at the home of Mrs. W. L.
Steele, who has been quite ill.

CENTRE HALL.

Miss Grace Smith is visiting with
friends in Williamsport.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford spent a few
days with friends in Berwick.

Mrs. F. O. Bairfoot and W. J.
Smith spent Saturday in Philipsburg.

Miss Katie McCool spent a few days
at the home of her parents, in Spring
Mills.

Miss Phoebe Potter, of Linden Hall,
spent Friday at the home of Mrs. L.
M. Jacobs.

Miss Blanche Rowe, of Boalsburg,
spent Sunday at the home of J. S.
Rowe and family.

Mrs. Annie Furey and daughter,
Miss Margaret, of Bellefonte, spent

 

 

 

  

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John King.

John D. Meyer, of Altoona, spent a
few days at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David J. Meyer.

Mrs. Thomas Keefer and daughter
Agnes, of Greensburg, are spending a
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrus Brungard.

Mrs. Charles Geary, who has been
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Whiteman, return-
ed to her home in Newport, Pa., on
Tuesday.

BOALSBURG.

Mrs. R. B. Harrison and daughter,
Miss Rhoda, are visiting at State Col-
lege.

Messrs. Henry Reitz and Cyrus
Barr spent Sunday at Pine Grove
Mills.

Newton Yarnell went to Troxler-
ville on Monday where he has secur-
ed employment.

Miss Esther Sparr, of , Williams-
burg, has accepted a position at the
Dower House, on the Boal estate.

Miss Rachel Rothrock, of Port Ma-
tilda, was a recent visitor at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Harold Coxey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brooks, of Pleas-
ant Gap, were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Meyer on Sunday.

Mrs. John Troxler and son and Miss
Dorothy Lonebarger spent the week-
ghd at the home of Israel Reitz, at
ion.

Mrs. John Klinger and Mrs. Wil-
liam Klinger and daughter Charlotte,
spent Thursday among friends in
town.

Mrs. A. J. Lytle and Mrs. J. W. Mil-
ler, of Sfate College, spent Sunday
with Misses Mary Reish and Nora
Miller.

Quite a number of patrons of the
State College creamery attended the
“Get Together,” at the creamery on
Friday evening.

Mrs. J. R. Harter and son Robert
returned to their home at State Col-
lege on Friday, after a month’s stay
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
M. Ross.

Mrs. William Stover, who had been
a patient in the Bellefonte hospital
for several weeks, returned to Boals-
burg on Saturday and will spend
some time at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Grant Charles.

 

OAK HALL.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Korman spent
Sunday with relatives at State Col-
lege.

John Korman and Miss Iva Weaver,
of Pine Grove Mills, spent Sunday
with his parents.

Mrs. Shuey, of Pittsburgh, visited
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Clayton
Etters, on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benner, of Le-
mont, spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Grant Houser.

Mrs. Romie Shuey, of Pleasant Gap,
spent Wednesday and Thursday with
her brother, Frank Reish.

Mrs. Earl Houtz and daughter, of
State College, visited at the N. J.
Rishel home on Thursday.

Mrs. Ella Gingerich and daughter,
of Boalsburg, spent Thursday with
her sister, Mrs. William Folk.

Mrs. George Houser and children,
of State College, visited at the home
of Grant Houser on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Louder and chil-
dren, Dorothy, Ross and Daniel, spent
Saturday evening in Bellefonte.

Mrs. Harry Markle spent from
Tuesday until Thursday at the home
of Samuel Krape, at Buffalo Run.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Peters and chil-
dren attended the banquet of the
creamery at State College, on Friday.

Mrs. John Durner, of Boalsburg,
visited at the home of her father-in-
law, Mr. Maurice Durner, Wednesday
and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitehill and
family spent Saturday evening at
Bellefonte attending the jollification,
their son Claude being among those
who left on Monday.

RUNVILLE.

E. S. Bennett made a trip to How-
ard last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Watson and lit-

CiJon visited over Sunday at Clear-
e
Miss Hazel House, of Port Trav-

ernt, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Or-
lidge, at this place.

Mrs. Martin Brewer has gone to
Philipsburg to see her mothrr, who is
very ill at that place.

Miss Elsie Walker, of Bellefonte,
spent last Tuesday with her uncle,
Harry Fetzer, at this place.

Mrs. William Arnold was admitted
to the Bellefonte hospital for treat-
ment during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waite and
daughter, of Trafford City, are visit-
ing at the home of Martin Brower.

Mrs. George Wilson and three chil-
dren, of Tyrone, are spending some
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Watson.

Miss Madge Poorman has return-
ed to her home at this place after
spending two weeks with her broth-
er, Carl Poorman, at Johnstown.
The people of this place are highly

delighted with the completion of the
repairs to our village church, which
consisted of repapering, new lights,
new shades, flues and pulpit chairs.
Gread credit is awarded the Ladies
Aid for all these improvements and
we hope the good work will continue
and inspire many more of our good
ladies to join the little band of busy
women, and also have a part in this
good work.

 

 

 

——For high class job work come
to the “Watchman” office.

CASTORIA
Bears thesignature ofChas.H.Fletcher.
In use for over thirty years, and

The Kind You Have Always Bougkt.  

A SPANISH ELOPEMENT.

(Contjnued from page 2, Col. 3).

ed, so crossly that Carmen fluttered
like a frightened bird.
How should she dare to tell the

truth, she so small and white, and
paparito so big and black?

“I was thinking how mamita will
be missing you,” she faltered.
Don Antonio puffed three more ci-

garettes in sulky silence. His inva-
lid wife’s latest letter, in his waist-
coat pocket, pressed against his heart
like a conviction of guilt. At length
he clapped his hands to call a waiter,
demanded his bill, ordered a carriage,
and bade Carmen make ready her
trunk.

It was such a little trunk, even
though it held all those wonderful
new possessions, that the coachman
easily stowed it away under his feet,
and after Don Antonio’s portmanteau
had been left at the station in charge
of a porter, it looked, for all the
world, simply as if an Andalusian
gentleman and his small daughter
were out for a sunshiny drive. Car-
men had slipped her hand into her
father’s, whose squeeze grew tighter
and tighter as the city cab clumsily
wobbled up those rough hill roads.

“Miracle!” exclaimed the Mother
Superior, peering from her upper
window.
The horses had stopped, very will-

ingly, before the convent door.: Don
Antonio had alighted and lifted down
his little girl, whose arms, as he
gathered her to him in a farewell em-
brace, clung close about his neck.
Who were these starched sisters

that they should steal his treasure?
Every day since that anguished morn-
ing when, at last, the nurse had
brought to him a wailing white bun-
dle, pink at one end, this his only
child had been the jewel of his home,
all the more precious because she had
cost so dear. The mother had never
risen from her bed since that well-
nigh fatal childbirth, but the invalid
chamber had come to be the cheeriest
room in the house. There in the heart
of its sweetness played and prattled
and stitched and sang little Carmen,
most winsome of children, her every
syllable, her every movement, her
every dimple, a joy beyond joys to
those cherishing parents. For exact-
ly four thousand and thirty-six days,
computed Don Antonio—who had a
turn for mathematics—he had fondled
and sported with his nina as regular-
ly as he ate and smoked. How mon-
strous it was to expect him to give
her up now to those dry-hearted nuns
who called her “daughter” in exact-
ly the same colorless tone that they
had used and would use for hundreds
of others—mere Marias and Lolas and
Luisas, not his incomparable Carmen!
“Don’t touch that trunk!” thunder-

ed Don Antonio to the convent porter.
“Turn your horses coachman. Quick,
man, quick! Down to the station for
the noon train!”
And in one bewildering moment he

had thrust the new pupil back into
the carriage, jumped in beside her,
ignoring the Reverend Mother, who
stood with upraised hands at her win-
dow, a statue of astonishment, but
lifting hishat to Sister Silence, who,
just within the doorway, shot him one
irrepressible twinkle out of her gray
Irish eyes.

It was mid-afternoon when Don An-
tonio sat by his wife’s bedside, tell-
ing his story. The thin face on the
pillow was turned toward him with a
listening look, but the deep eyes, wise
with suffering, were searching the as-
pect of a rather pale and pensive lit-
tle girl, who was stepping softly
about the room, watering the plants.
“And so,” blundered the abductor,

“and so, my love, I decided—yes, I
decided that it would really be best,
on the whole, everything considered,
to wait another year.”

“Child!” murmured a half-laughing,
half-pitying voice from the pillow.
“Child! Oh, child!”
And Carmen, turning to see why

mamita called her, noticed that papa-
rito, his big legs twisted into an un-
comfortable knot, was blushing red
as a pomegranite.—By Katharine
Lee Bates, in Harper's Monthly Mag-
azine.

Misunderstood It.

Nora had been guilty of what was
considered an indiscretion, so the mis-
trons of the house had her on the car-
pet.

“If such a thing occurs again, No-
ra,” said the lady, “I shall have to
get another servant.”
Whereupon Nora, with a grin, re-

sponded: “I wish you would, mum
—there’s easily enough work for two
of us!”

After 14 years preliminary
work, costing over $2,000,000, coal-
mining operations are to begin on a
deposit of coal at Keresley, England.
The output is expected to reach a mil-
lion tons a year and to last 80 years.
Four seams have been located. Their
depth is about 2,100 feet and thick-
ness about 23 feet.

  
 

—Put your ad. 1 the “Watch-

Meat Prices in England.
 

What should be the range of meat
prices in the shop under the new or-
der? asks the London:Chronicle.
The retailer’s profits are limited to

5 cents per pound or 20 per cent.
whichever is less, this to cover the
business expenses and include person-
al remuneration; and broadly prices
over the counter should work out
something like this:

Legs and shoulders of mutton, 37
cents to 39 cents a pound.

Beef, sirloin, 39 cents to 41 cents.
Rump steak, 20 cents.
Pork, legs, 43 cents to 45 cents.
Breast and neck end of mutton, 20

cents.
Boiling beef, 18 cents to 29 cents,

according to the cut.
Breast and neck of pork, 20 cents.
This estimate is based on expert

opinion at the ministry of food, with
the reminder that different classes of
shops will have varying scales, the
West End commanding the most for
higher grade joints and accepting less
than normal amounts for lower qual-
ity cuts, while the reverse holds good
in the East End.

Never were there more cattle in the
country than now, says a high au-
thority at the food control office. In
normal times at least 40 per cent. of
the meat sold is foreign, but now
market supplies are down to 10 per
cent, home produce making up the re-
maining 90, which has been an impor-
tant factor in the recent rise in
prices.

“Might not supplies be held up?”
inquired a Daily Chronicle represen-
tative.

“The farmer might withhold his {and
cattle, but it is not impossible to deal
with that situation should it arise,”
was the reply. “Then it would not
pay to put meat into cold storage on
a descending market. Moreover, the
food controller is taking control of
all cold storage accommodation in the
country.”

  
 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

The Old Reliable
Blood Builder

. Still retains its supremacy. Peo-
ple still take Hood’s Sarsaparilla be-
cause it is an old family friend, has
proved its merit to three generations
—in purified blood, expelled humors,
restored appetite, relieved rheuma-
tism, banished tired feelings.

It long ago became recognized as
the standard blood purifier and gen-
eral tonic. It originated in a Boston
physician’s successful prescription,
and comprises medicinal roots, herbs,
barks and berries such as are often
prescribed for ailments of the blood,
stomach, liver and kidneys. Buy it
in the same style package your moth-
er bought it in,—same fine appear-
ance, same pleasant taste, same cer-
tainty of good results. 62-42

 

 

 

  

 

THE VERY BEST

FLOUR
That Money Can Buy
 

 

 

  
Geo. Danenhower & Son

Wholesale Distributors,

62-7-tf. BELLEFONTE, PA.
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FINE JOB PRINTING
0—ASPECIALTY—o0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE.

There is no style of work, from the
cheapest ‘‘Dodger” to the finest.

BOOK WORK,
that we can not do in the most satis-
factory manner,and at Prices consist-

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

ent with the class of work. Call onor
man. communicate with this office’

ete——| CHICHESTERS PILLS
That Bad Back y Laoe stfor -

hi.ches-ier’s Diamon ran

oy PEPE
Do you have a dull, steady ache in Na Take no other.Buy of yous

the small of the back—sharp, stab- DIASIOND BRAND PLLLS, for
bing twinges when stooping or lifting > yearsknownas Best,Safest,Always Reliable
—kidney and bladder disorders? For
bad back and weakened kidneys
Bellefonte residents recommend
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Read this
Bellefonte woman's statement.

Mrs. Mattie Evey, R. F. D. No. 1,
says: “Off and on for years I suffer-
ed from kidney trouble. My back was
stiff and sore and I had a dull pain
across my loins. There was a dull,
heavy feeling in my head and black
spote often floated before my eyes.
Dizzy spells were common and I usu-
ally felt languid. Doan’s Kidney
Pills were the only remedy I ever
took that did me any good.. Others
of the family have taken tnem . and
have had as quick relief as I. We
keep Doan’s Kidney Pills on hand and
recommend them whenever we can.”

Price 60 cents at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Evey had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 62-44 SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law goes into effect Jan. 1, 1916.
It makes Insurance Compulsory.
We specialize in placing such in-
surance. WeInspect Plants and
recommend Accident Prevention
Safe Guards which Reduce In-
surance rates.

 

It will be to your interest to con-
sult us before placing your In-
surance.

JOHN F. GRAY. & SON,
Bellefonte 43-18-1y State College

 

Attorneys-at-Law.
 

 

KLINEWOODRING-attormeyatLawDelle
fonte, Pa. Practicesin ail courts. .
Room 18Crider’s Exchange. 51-1-1y.

B. SPANGLER.-Attornev-at-Law. Pra tices
in all the Courts. Consultation in English
or German. Office in Crider’

Bellefonte, Pa. 218 Lriders

S. TAYLOR—Attorney and Counsellor a
Law. Office in Temple Court, Belle
fonte, Pa. All kinds of legal business a
to promptly. 40-46

M. KEICHLINE—Attorney-at-Law. Practices
J in all the courts. Consultation in English

German. Office south of court house.
All professional business will receive promt, at.

y

 

 

tention.

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-at-
Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt attentioniyal
legal business entrusted to his care. Offi

ces—No.5 East High street. 57-44.

G. RUNKLE.—Attorney-at-Law. Consul.
tation in English and German. Office
in Crider’s Exchange, Bellefonte. 58.5

mm—.,  

Physicians.
 

WwW S. GLENN,M.D,, Physician and Su
State College, Centre county, Pa.
at his residence.

DWIN S. DORWORTH, M. D.,
22 East High St., Bellefonte, Pa.

._ Special attention given to use of deep
presthing and massage. Also fragment of dia-

! , leg sores, bunions, new and o
both hard and soft, and callous, (callus.) G2-3t

 

 

  

 

  

Dentists.
 

R. H. W. TATE, Sur Dentist,
D the Bush Arcade,eyPa.Oaus

  
 

ern electric appliances used. Has had
years of experience. All work of Superior quality

prices reasonable. 45-8-1y

ESTAURANT.

Bellefonte now has a First-Class Res-
taurant where

Meals are Served at All Hours
Steaks, Chops, Roasts, Oysters on the
half shell or in any style desired, Sand-
wiches,Soups, and anything eatable, can

rang1 ve a complete plan to
furnish Soft J in Lg as

POPS,
SODAS,

SARSAPARILLA, :
SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC.,

for pic-nics, families and the publi .
ally all of which are povbinr dmnis svg
the purest syrups and properly carbonated.

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
§0-32-1y. High St., Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Get the Best Meats.
You save nothing by buyin r, thin

or gristly meats. Iuse onlya
LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE
and supply my customers with the fresh-
est, choicest, best blood and muscle mak-
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are no
higher than poorer meats are elsewhere.

I alwavs have
—— DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good -
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,
High Street. 34-34-1y. Bellefonte, Pa.

  
 

  

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

death by accident,
oss of both feet,
oss of both hands,
oss of one hand and one foot,
oss of either hand,
oss of either foot,
oss of one eve

25 per week,total disability,
(limit 52 weeks)

10 perweek, partial disability,
(limit 26 weeks)

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterlyif desired.

Larger or smaller amounts in proportion
Any person, male or female, in a
referred occupation, in ding house,

ing, over eighteen years of age of
good moral and physical condition may
nsure under this policv.

Fire Insurance
{ invite your attention to my Fire Insur-

ance Agency, the strongest and Most Ex
tensive Line of Solid Companies represent-
ed by any agency in Central Pennsylvania

H. E. FENLON,
Agent, Bellefonte, Fa,
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Good Health

Good Plumbing

GO TOGETHER.

When you have dripping steam pipes, leaky
water-fixtures, foul sewerage, or escaping
gas, you can’thave good Health. The air you
reathe is poisonous; your system mes

poisoned;and invalidism is sure to come.

SANITARY PLUMBING

is the kind we do. It’sthe only kind you
ought to have. Wedon’t trust this work to
boys. Our workmen are Skilled Mechanics,
no better anywhere. Our

Material and

Fixtures are the Best

Not a cheap or inferior article in our entire
establishment. And with good work and the
finest material, our :

Prices are Lower

than many who give you poor, unsanitary
work and the lowest gradeof finishings. For
the Best Work trv

Archibald Allison,

Opposite Bush House - Bellefonte, Pa
14-1v. 


